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Abstract: Olive oil is one of the most globally recognized high-value products, with 4 million hec-
tares cultivated in the Mediterranean area. The production process involves many stages: farming, 
extraction, packing, and waste treatment. Each one of these stages should present critical points for 
the environmental impacts, and for this reason, the entire sector is adopting mitigation strategies to 
begin to be more sustainable. The mitigation actions’ efficiency should be evaluated through envi-
ronmental indicators or environmental impact assessment by Life Cycle Assessment (LCA). This 
review aimed to carry out an overview of recent papers (2011–2021) involving an LCA study in the 
olive oil supply chain by giving a framework of what is included in LCA studies and highlighting 
the main contributors to environmental impacts. The main scholarly literature databases have been 
exploited, highlighting a great increase in publications, especially from the producer countries. The 
review results reflect the heterogeneity of the production process. However, the use of pesticides, 
fertilizers, water, and fuel for machinery heavily weigh on the farming stage’s environmental im-
pact. Finally, special focus was given to key elements of LCA studies in the olive oil supply chain, 
such as functional unit, system boundaries, impact categories, calculation method, and software 
widely used. 

Keywords: olive oil; Life Cycle Assessment (LCA); sustainability; environmental assessment; sup-
ply chain 
 

1. Introduction 
Nowadays, the effects of climate change are concrete. Rising sea levels, the increasing 

temperature of the Earth, and biodiversity losses are some of the effects of global warm-
ing. Mitigation actions for climate change are a direct call to avoid the continuous increase 
of global warming. These programs are addressed across all sectors (primary, secondary, 
and tertiary) [1–4]. 

According to recent data, the agri-food segment was the second most impacting sec-
tor, with 18.4% of total greenhouse gas emissions. Many contributions concur with the 
total environmental impact within the agri-food sector. The supply chain accounts for 18% 
of the total emission, including retail, packaging, transport, and food processing opera-
tions. Livestock and fisheries provide up to 31% of total emissions (e.g., manure manage-
ment, fuel use from fisheries), crop production for animal feed and human food 27%, and 
land use 24% [5–11]. In this framework, the agricultural sector is evolving to increase the 
efficiency in the use of natural resources. Organic production, vegetable alternatives to 
meat, and local and seasonal production are just some examples of the actions imple-
mented to have resilient and sustainable food production [12–15]. 

The efficiency of mitigation actions needs to be evaluated through tools such as en-
vironmental indicators or environmental impact assessment [14]. 
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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is the most used tool to perform an environmental im-
pact assessment in the agri-food sector and across all sectors [16,17].  

Defined by ISO 14040 and ISO 14044, LCA is acknowledged worldwide as the 
“golden standard” to execute an environmental sustainability evaluation, driving the 
choices of producers, consumers, and decision-makers [18–21].  

This review aimed to carry out an overview of recent papers (2011–2021) involving 
an LCA study in the olive oil supply chain, excluding partial LCA studies (e.g., those in-
cluding only carbon balance or energy demand). 

Olive oil is one of the most globally recognized high-value agriculture products. Eu-
rope is the top olive oil producer, with 67% of total production and 4 million hectares 
cultivated. Spain, Italy, and Greece have been confirmed for years as the leading produc-
ers of olive oil [22–24].  

The supply chain of olive oil involves many stages, such as farming (including culti-
vation and harvesting), extraction of oil from olive, packing, and waste treatment steps 
[25,26].  

Each one of these stages could present critical points for environmental impact. For 
example, the use of machinery or the manual work in harvesting should give different 
impact scenarios [27], as well as the disposal or re-use of wastes [28]. In this regard, the 
application of LCA is a useful tool to identify the most impacting steps and compare them 
with other more sustainable ones [29–32].  

In this context, this review aimed to give a framework of what is included in the LCA 
studies for each stage of the olive oil supply chain. The main contributors to environmen-
tal impacts were also highlighted.  

Some studies provided a total assessment of the olive oil supply chain, involving all 
the production stages or excluding only one. On the other hand, many papers focused 
only on one stage, providing environmental assessment and comparative assessment of 
the step examined. 

Critical literature analysis in this context is not a novelty [29]. However, a constant 
update is essential due to the value of olive oil production and to the knowledge of its 
environmental impacts. 

In addition, this review also aimed to map and compare the key elements of LCA 
studies in the olive oil supply chain. Functional units, system boundaries, impact catego-
ries, impact assessment methods, and the software most used were assessed in order to 
find possible common areas and to harmonize guidelines for future studies. 

2. Methodology 
The review was based on available papers from international literature involving 

only “full” LCA studies focused on the olive oil supply chain. Partial LCA studies, e.g., 
including only carbon balance or energy demand, were not considered. The literature re-
view was performed by consulting Web of Science, Science Direct, Scopus, and Google 
Scholar. The keywords used for the research were “Life Cycle Assessment” or “LCA” cou-
pled with “olive oil.” 

About 80 references were observed, of which 78 were published from 2011 to 2021. 
Analyzing the papers revealed that only 28 papers performed a “full” LCA on olive oil 
production, including all the stages of the supply chain or only one.  

LCA needs to be performed following the four steps indicated in the ISOs: goal and 
scope definition, life cycle inventory, life cycle impact assessment, and results interpreta-
tion [33].  

In the first phase, the goal of the LCA is declared, indicating the intended application, 
the reasons for the study, and the expected audience. In addition, the scope should be 
defined in this phase, ensuring compatibility with the stated goal. The scope step includes 
the system to be studied with its boundaries, the functional unit to which all the calcula-
tions are referred, the method and the impact categories used, data requirements, alloca-
tion procedures, limitations, and assumptions used. 
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The second stage is the life cycle inventory analysis, which involves data collection 
and quantification of the system’s inputs and outputs studied.  

The third step, the core process of the LCA, is the life cycle impact assessment. This 
stage aims to evaluate the potential environmental impact of the data from the life cycle 
inventory analysis. The use of environmental impact categories and indicators is usually 
possible by specific software. This process could be iterative, reviewing or modifying the 
goal and the scope of the assessment. The impact calculation can be performed by using 
many different methods and, therefore, impact categories. These processes make it chal-
lenging to compare different studies, even similar ones. At the same time, the comparison 
is crucial to highlight the improvement in the life cycle or hot spots of the process [20,34]. 

The LCA studies were evaluated in-depth, considering eight core characteristics: 
• Goal and scope; 
• Supply chain location; 
• Functional unit; 
• System boundaries; 
• Comparison; 
• Calculation method; 
• Software. 

In terms of time, an increasing trend of the number of papers on olive oil LCA pub-
lished per year was observed (Figure 1), starting from 2011. A pause in growth was rec-
orded in the three years 2018–2020, probably due to the focus of research on remedies 
against Xylella infestations. 

Nevertheless, in 2021 the growing trend started again.  

 
Figure 1. Papers published per year with “LCA” and “olive oil” keywords. Dotted line: trendline. 

The provenience of the authors of the selected paper was also analyzed. It was pos-
sible to point out that the authors’ nationality matched with the geographical areas with 
higher olive oil production, as shown in Figure 2. This evidence underlines the strong 
connection between the production processes and research interest. These two sectors af-
fect each other, and they cooperate to valorize and preserve typical local production. 
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Figure 2. Country distribution of papers with “LCA” and “olive oil” keywords (years covered 2011–
2021). 

3. Olive Oil Production Process 
This section provides a short overview of the olive oil production processes to un-

derstand the subsequent LCA application better. 
The olive oil production process consists of different and distinct phases (Figure 3). 

The first stage is olive cultivation, which represents the raw material provisioning. Each 
year 19 million tons of olives are produced, but the production is not instantaneous. In-
deed, the plant must grow from four to eight years to provide an acceptable production 
[35]. The olives begin to appear towards the end of May, and they arrive at their full rip-
ening in September. In this period the harvesting phase occurs, which can be manual, 
mechanized, or mechanical. This depends on whether the olives are harvested by hand 
(manual harvesting), with the help of tools that facilitate harvesting (mechanized harvest-
ing), or by employing machines that the operators only drive (mechanical harvesting). The 
harvesting phase is crucial because the final oil quality is directly linked to olive quality. 
Premature or late harvesting and prolonged or incorrect storage are aspects that nega-
tively influence olive oil quality parameters [36]. 

After harvesting, preliminary operations prepare the olives for subsequent pro-
cessing, such as defoliation and washing. Afterward, the olives go through the pressing 
process. The pressing system must be chosen according to the type of olives and, above 
all, the type of product to be obtained. With this phase begins the actual extraction process. 
The pressing can be done using a traditional muller, or it can take place using a hammer 
or disc crushers. The resulting paste could consist exclusively of the olive pulp or include 
the stone. The type of pressing is therefore critical. An energetic machine breaks the stone 
and leads to the loss of these substances, which are a source of well-being and improve 
the product’s organoleptic properties. The pressing phase is followed by the so-called 
malaxing phase, in which the olive paste is mixed to favor the coalescence of the oil drop-
lets into larger drops, which can then be more easily separated with the next phase. It is 
essential to keep all the fundamental parameters under control, such as time, temperature, 
and the amount of oxygen the paste comes into contact with [37]. These parameters affect 
the enzymatic activity responsible for the final presence in the oil of minor and volatile 
components, which are also the most interesting ones. Kneading for a long time and at 
high temperatures would give a higher extraction yield despite a low-quality profile. For 
this reason, producers try to keep the olive paste in the malaxers for as little time as pos-
sible and at a temperature never higher than 30 °C. The oil extraction is carried out by 
separating the liquid phase (must oil) from the solid one (pomace). Different types of 
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machines can be used depending on the separation principle used [38]. The oil extraction 
from the paste can be carried out by pressure, using a hydraulic press, or by centrifuga-
tion, using three- or two-phase centrifuges. Extraction that involves the use of the hydrau-
lic press is also defined as the “traditional method” and represents an evolution of the 
systems used in previous centuries. The liquid component obtained with the expensive 
extraction systems is crude oil and consists of oil, a small fraction of vegetation water, and 
solid particles and mucilage in suspension. The solid parts are separated with a sieve, 
through which the crude oil is passed. Then the oil is separated with a plate centrifuge. 
After the extraction, the oil must be bottled. Bottling is one of the most delicate stages of 
the processing process because it is necessary to reduce contact with air during the trans-
fer. Olive oil containers must be made of material that avoids contact with light as much 
as possible, as light can be a cause of degradation. As an alternative to the widely used 
dark glass, tinplate containers, previously treated with antioxidant materials, may be 
used. Another critical factor during the bottling phase is the overall time of the operation. 
In fact, it must be quick in order to preserve the organoleptic properties of freshly pressed 
olives [39].  

Olive oil production has an average yield of 15–18%, and wastes represent the re-
maining percentage. Olive pomace (35–45%) and olive mill wastewater (38–48%) are the 
main by-products of this process. Disposal of olive oil wastes is one of the factors with the 
most significant impact for the producing companies due to their pollutant properties 
[40]. 

 
Figure 3. Flow chart of the olive oil production process. 

4. LCA Application in Olive Oil Supply Chain 
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The Life Cycle Assessment evaluating impact is associated with all the supply chain 
stages, from raw material extraction to waste treatment. This review focused on LCA stud-
ies in the olive oil supply chain by evaluating farming, extraction, packaging, and waste 
treatment stages. All the papers analyzed in this review have favored the primary data in 
their studies for data collection. The secondary data used were obtained from the Ecoin-
vent [41], Agri-footprint [42], and ELCD [43] databases. The material inputs and outputs 
involved in each stage are reported in Table 1. 

Table 1. Input and output used in LCA studies on the olive oil supply chain. 

STAGES INPUT OUTPUT 

Farming Electricity, water, fertilizers, pesticides, fuel, lubri-
cants, machinery 

Olive, wastes 

Production Electricity, water Oil, wastes 

Packaging 
Polyethylene terephthalate, polyethylene, aluminum 
polyurethane, polylactic acid, glass, electricity, ma-

chinery 
Bottles, wastes 

Waste 
Water, fertilizers, pesticides, anhydrous ammonia, 

phosphoric acid, nitrogen gas, manure, fuel, electric-
ity, machinery 

Oil, olive pomace, olive mill wastewater, 
wastes 

The functional units most used were olive (1 kg to 1 ton) or olive oil (1 L to 1 bottle) 
amounts. The impact assessment methods most used in the impact assessment were 
ILCD, ReCiPe, and CML. No preference emerged in using one of these methods over an-
other (Figure 4). It was pointed out that a significant proportion of the authors (25%) did 
not report the name of the software used. SimaPro was confirmed as the most used paid 
software (68%), and even OpenLCA was shown to be a helpful tool for LCA studies (Fig-
ure 5).  

 
Figure 4. Impact assessment methods used in the papers evaluated. 
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Figure 5. Software used in the papers evaluated. 

4.1. Farming Stage 
The primary raw material for oil production is olives. So, it should be possible to 

include all the operations necessary to obtain olives in the farming stage as the raw mate-
rial procurement. Two main areas were evaluated in this stage: soil management and in-
tensive production (Table 2). Romero-Gàmez et al. (2017) and Ben Abdallah et al. (2021) 
compared conventional and organic practices [44,45]. Organic systems highlighted lower 
environmental impacts in almost all the categories studied. The minor impact was due to 
the absence of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides. Romero-Gàmez et al. highlighted that 
the fertilizer stage accounted for 81–87% of climate change and acidification impact cate-
gories [44]. Similar results were obtained by Ben Abdallah et al., who reported a 4% re-
duction in climate change impact by using an organic system and even a 40% decrease in 
the acidification category [45]. The same papers also studied the different impacts of irri-
gation and rainfed systems. Both papers highlighted that irrigation led to less environ-
mental impact, from 10 to 34% of reduction in the freshwater eutrophication and freshwa-
ter ecotoxicity impact categories. Despite water and electricity being involved in the irri-
gated systems, the highest productivity led to lower impact [44,45]. The last factor ana-
lyzed in soil management was the use of mechanized systems. All the references examin-
ing this argument agreed that it was impossible to indicate a unique interpretation of re-
sults. Romero-Gàmez et al. obtained a 15–36% decrease in all the impact categories using 
less mechanized systems. However, Bernardi et al. (2018) and Bernardi et al. (2021) 
pointed out that the results were highly influenced by the chosen functional unit [27,46]. 
Considering the kg of olives as a functional unit, the highly mechanized systems had 
higher impacts in the sum of the resource, ecosystem, and human health impact categories 
(6.1 Pt vs. 0.5–3.2 Pt). Nevertheless, when the cultivation hectares were used as a func-
tional unit, the mechanized system was less impacting or comparable (14.5 Pt) to the other 
systems (12.5–36.0 Pt). These findings are related to the high productivity achieved by 
using mechanized systems [26,45,47].  

The second area evaluated was the use of intensive and super-intensive systems for 
olive cultivation. Even in this case, identifying the sustainable choice was not uniform. De 
Gennaro et al. (2012) found lower impacts for the intensive systems than the super-inten-
sive ones [47]. The slightest reduction (−21%) was obtained in the abiotic depletion cate-
gory and the biggest reduction in the terrestrial, freshwater, and marine eutrophication 
categories (−37%). However, other studies pointed out that less impact should be reached 
by increasing the intensity of a system [44,45]. As mentioned earlier, the functional units 
defined in the goal and scope definition step have a major influence on the LCA results.  
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4.2. Extraction Stage 
Extraction is the core step in olive oil production. Pressing, kneading, and centrifu-

gation turn olives into oil. The new technologies or improvement of existing plants repre-
sent an approach to innovate the olive oil extraction process. The studies of De Luca et al. 
(2018) and Stillitano et al. (2019) focused on this stage. Table 3 shows the main character-
istics of the LCAs, and the secondary data were obtained from the Ecoinvent and Agri-
footprint databases. De Luca et al. proposed adding coadjutant during the process. This 
addition led to the best environmental performance for almost all the impact categories 
analyzed. Indeed, an average decrease of 12% was reached in all the categories. 

For example, global warming went from 0.178 kg CO2 eq./L to 0.158 kg CO2 eq./L, 
whereas the water consumption went from 0.769 m3/L to 0.682 m3/L. The lesser impact 
was related to the 33.5% shorter processing and better efficiency of machinery used. The 
only exception was for the mineral resource scarcity category, which registered an incre-
ment of 31% due to using calcium carbonate. Nevertheless, this implementation nega-
tively influenced the quality parameters of the olive oil, such as reducing antioxidant spe-
cies [48]. On the other hand, Stillitano et al. found an innovative mill plant whose olive oil 
has high quality parameters [49]. The olive oil produced with the innovative plant had 
better performance in terms of the peroxide value (−43%) and total polyphenol (+15%) and 
total tocopherol (+21%) content. From an environmental point of view, this plant had 
worse impact in all the categories considered (around 5% more impact) compared to a 
traditional one. This plant used low-oxygen pressure milling with higher energy demand, 
responsible for the worse environmental effects. This finding makes it possible to point 
out that there is a non-unique efficient implementation in the extraction step, and each 
case should be considered separately. Focusing on the desired product, the goal is to find 
the right balance between product quality and sustainability. 

4.3. Packaging Stage 
Packaging turns goods into a commodity, and it supports commodity commerciali-

zation. Two papers, one by Accorsi et al. in 2015 and another by Giovenzana et al. in 2019, 
described the material sustainability involved in the packaging stage (Table 4). In the olive 
oil supply chain, many materials are usually involved in packaging. The most used is 
glass. Glass bottles are ideal containers, especially amber ones, because they maintain un-
altered olive oil quality. Glass, however, is highly fragile and has a high specific weight. 
These factors highly affect transport due to both safety and environmental impact. The 
study by Accorsi et al. assessed the environmental impacts of alternative packaging solu-
tions to glass bottles [50]. Specifically, polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and recycled PET 
(R-PET) bottles were compared with traditional glass ones. It was highlighted that the 
glass bottles were 40% less impacting than the PET ones. These findings were related to 
the high recyclability of glass. R-PET, indeed, showed the lowest impact in the global 
warming category. At the same time, it is important to appreciate that the functional unit 
chosen also influenced these findings. Indeed, 1 kg of glass enables the production of two 
final bottles (0.46 kg/bottle), whereas 1 kg of PET or R-PET generates 28 bottles (0.036 
kg/bottle). Therefore, the impact reduction is also related to the high efficiency of plastic 
bottles and their low specific weight, positively influencing transport.  

It is widely recognized that plastic materials negatively affect the environment, due 
to their raw material (petroleum) and especially to their high impact on end-of-life. Gio-
venzana et al. (2019) evaluated the substitution of plastic single-portion packaging with a 
bio-plastic one [51]. They replaced polyethylene and polyethylene terephthalate with pol-
ylactic acid and bio-polyethylene. Their findings pointed out that the expected improve-
ment of environmental sustainability of bio-plastic packaging was not confirmed for all 
the impact categories. In fact, the bio-plastic packaging was more impacting than tradi-
tional ones in the freshwater ecotoxicity (+78%), land use (+35%), and water resource de-
pletion categories (+14.6%). The increment of impact in these categories was related to the 
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activities necessary along the production chain, such as maize cultivation, starch produc-
tion, and other farming activities. Giovenzana et al. also studied the waste scenario, high-
lighting that the innovative packaging is more environmentally sustainable, especially in 
climate change and human cancer toxicity impact categories.  

4.4. Waste Treatment Stage 
The disposal of wastes is one of the main problems in the olive oil production indus-

try in terms of the environmental impact and economic cost [52]. Many papers performed 
an LCA on energy and matter recovery (Table 5). Olive pomace valorization was explored 
by Parascanu et al. in 2018, De Marco et al. in 2017, Puig-Gamero et al. in 2021, and Erses 
Yay et al. in 2021 [53–56]. Parascanu et al. assessed the olive pomace pyrolysis process. 
The highest impact values were found for the climate change category (3390 tons of CO2 
eq.), findings associated with the utilities consumption (air, water, electricity) [53]. There-
fore, the energy recovery by this process appeared not very sustainable. Indeed, De Marco 
et al. evaluated the impacts of using olive pomace to produce pomace oil (used in the food 
industry) and exhausted pomace (used as biofuel). They found that increasing olive pom-
ace processing showed an increment in the values of all the environmental impact catego-
ries (e.g., global warming potential +43%, ozone layer depletion +26%) [54]. An interesting 
paper, published by Puig-Gamero et al., analyzed the use of olive pomace as raw material 
for methanol production compared to natural gas [55]. In this case, the new strategy also 
had higher levels for all the impact categories studied, especially in the ozone layer deple-
tion (+91%), marine eutrophication (+91%), and water consumption potential (+95%) cat-
egories. These findings were probably due to the low methanol efficiency of this produc-
tion. Erses Yay et al. compared the hydrothermal carbonization of olive pomace with its 
incineration [56]. This approach allowed less impact than incarceration on the energy re-
covery potential. It is noteworthy that all the impact categories for hydrothermal carbon-
ization had negative values. Batuecas et al. studied the anaerobic digestion of olive pom-
ace and olive mill wastewater as alternatives to soil disposal [28]. The anaerobic digestion 
for biogas production revealed a reduction in the environmental impacts in all the cate-
gories considered (from 41% to 61%). The common practice of spreading olive oil wastes 
on soil was pointed out as an environmental hazard due to modification of the chemical 
properties of soil and the contamination of the aquifers.  

Regarding matter recovery from olive oil production wastes, Hijaila et al. (2013) stud-
ied its use for activated carbon production [57], El Hanandeh (2015) studied its use for 
briquette and pellet manufacturing [58], Espadas-Aldana et al. (2021) studied its use as 
filler for polymeric composites [59], and Lòpez-Garcìa et al. (2021) studied its incorpora-
tion into ceramic bricks [60]. Despite all the studies pointing out that the recovery of the 
waste resulted in a sustainable approach, its incorporation into ceramic bricks led to dif-
ferent results. Indeed, the ceramic bricks without olive pomace had a global warming po-
tential value of 0.263 kg CO2 eq. In contrast, the one made with 10% olive pomace had a 
value of 0.424 kg CO2 eq. Therefore, the environmental benefits of this practice were min-
imal. 

4.5. General Studies 
In addition to the studies focused only on one stage of olive oil production, papers 

including all or almost all the stages were found (Table 6). El Hanandeh et al. (2016) eval-
uated all the steps included in this review, such as farming, extraction, packaging, and 
wastes. Tsarouhas et al. (2015) and Guarino et al. (2019) reported all the stages except for 
waste, whereas Salomone et al. (2012) and Arzoumanidis et al. (2017) excluded the pack-
aging step. Salomone et al. (2012), Iraldo et al. (2014), and Fernàndez-Lobato (2021) re-
ported only on the farming and extraction stages. 

All the studies highlighted that the farming stage is the most impacting due to the 
use of fertilizers and pesticides [61–66]. Fernandez-Lobato et al. also pointed out that im-
pacts in the climate change or global warming potential categories were dependent on 
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each year’s olive production [64]. They also calculated the carbon sequestration, with an 
average of 45.4 ± 1.5%. The CO2 balance during the years 2015–2020 showed no significant 
variability, so the year with the highest climate change value (2017/2018) was also the year 
with the highest carbon sequestration (46.36%). The carbon balance was also studied by 
Fernandez-Lobato et al. [67]. They highlighted that the on-farm procedures had a greater 
CO2 catch (53–54%) than the off-farm ones (46–47%). Tsarouhas et al. and Guarino et al. 
demonstrated that, after farming, another impacting stage is the packaging one [65,66]. 
Tsarouhas et al. found a high value in the photochemical oxidation (0.079 g C2H6), climate 
change (243.57 g CO2 eq.), and energy consumption (3.70 MJ) impact categories. High en-
ergy consumption was also founded by Guarino et al. They pointed out that bottle pro-
duction covered 80% of all energy used in the transformation phase. A special mention 
must be made of the study by Arzoumanidis et al., who mapped the possibility of having 
a simplified LCA tool in the agri-food industry [68]. They compared several LCA tools for 
four agri-food industry products, including olive oil, highlighting that using a simplified 
approach should be suitable for this sector and may eliminate misunderstanding resulting 
from different studies.
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Table 2. Key elements of LCA studies on the farming stage. 

GWP = global warming potential, OD = ozone depletion, TAC = terrestrial acidification, FE = freshwater eutrophication, ME = marine eutrophication, HT = 
human toxicity, POF = photochemical oxidant formation, PMF = particulate matter formation, TEC = terrestrial ecotoxicity, FEC = freshwater ecotoxicity, MEC = 
marine ecotoxicity, IR = ionizing radiation, ALU = agricultural land occupation, ULU = urban land occupation, NLT = natural land transformation, WD = water 
depletion, MD = metal depletion, FD = fossil depletion, AC = acidification, LU = land use, WRD = water resource depletion. 

Table 3. Key elements of LCA studies on the extraction stage. 

Goal and Scope Place Functional 
Unit 

System Boundaries Comparison  Method Software Impact Categories Refs. 

EVOO Processing 
Innovations 

Italy 1 
bottle 

containing 
0.75 L of 
EVOO 

From cradle to the 
milling plant gate 

(excluding distribution, 
selling use) 

Introduction of a physical 
co-adjuvant (calcium 

carbonate) vs. without co-
adjuvant 

ReCiPe 
2016 

SimaPro 
8.4 

GWP, OD, IR, OF, PMF, TAC, 
FE, ME, TEC, FEC, MEC, HT, 

LU, MRS, FRS, WC 

[48] 

Goal and Scope Place Functional Unit System Boundaries Comparison Method Software Impact Categories Refs. 
Harvesting 
machines 

Italy 1 h of harvesting, 
1 kg of harvested 

product 

Modular approach, only 
harvesting 

Different harvesting 
machines 

ReCiPe 2008 SimaPro 
8.1 

GWP, OD, TAC, FE, ME, HT, 
POF, PMF, TEC, FEC, MEC, IR, 
ALU, ULU, NLT, WD, MD, FD 

[27] 

Optimization of 
olive growing 

practices 

Spain 1 ton of olives Irrigation, soil management, 
pruning, fertilizers, pesticides, 

harvesting 

Traditional systems, 
intensive systems, super-

intensive system 

ILCD 2011 
Midpoint 

SimaPro 
8.0 

GWP, AC, FE, FEC, LU, WRD [44] 

Environmental 
sustainability in 

olive growing 

Tunisia 1 ton of 
olives and 1 ha of 
cultivated olive-

growing area 

Soil 
management, fertilizers, 

pesticides, pruning, harvesting 

Traditional systems, 
intensive systems, super-

intensive system 

ILCD 2011 
Midpoint 

SimaPro 
8.5 

GWP, AC, FE, FEC [45] 

Harvesting 
mechanization 

Italy 1 h of harvesting, 
1 hectare of 

harvested area, 1 
kg of harvested 

product 

Modular approach, only 
harvesting 

Mechanized scenarios, 
mechanical-aided 

harvesting, 
fully manual harvesting 

ReCiPe 2008 SimaPro 
8.5 

GWP, OD, TAC, FE, ME, HT, 
POF, PMF, TEC, FEC, MEC, IR, 
ALU, ULU, NLT, WD, MD, FD 

[46] 

Innovative olive-
growing models 

Italy 1 ton of olives Cultivation phase, growing 
phase, plant removal, disposal 

High-density orchard vs 
super-high-density 

orchard 

CML 
2000 

- AD, AC, GWP, OD, HT, FEC, 
MEC, TEC, POF 

[47] 
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Innovative 
technologies in 

EVOO extraction 

Italy 1 L of EVOO Gate to gate of oil mill 
plant (olive oil 

extraction) 

Innovative plant vs. 
traditional one 

ILCD 
2011 

SimaPro 
8.5 

GWP, OD, HT, PMF, POF, AC, 
TE, FE, ME, FET, LU, WRD, 

MRD 

[49] 

AC = acidification, FE = freshwater eutrophication, FEC = freshwater ecotoxicity, FSR = fossil resource scarcity, GWP = global warming potential, HT = human 
toxicity, IR = ionizing radiation, LU = land use, LU = land use, ME = marine eutrophication, MEC = marine ecotoxicity, MRD = mineral resource depletion, MRS = 
mineral resource scarcity, OD = ozone depletion, OF = ozone formation, PMF = particulate matter formation, POF = photochemical oxidant formation, TAC = 
terrestrial acidification, TE = terrestrial eutrophication, TEC = terrestrial ecotoxicity, WC = water consumption, WRD = water resource depletion. 

Table 4. Key elements of LCA studies on the packaging stage. 

Goal and 
Scope 

Place Functional Unit System Boundaries Comparison  Method Software Impact 
Categories 

Refs. 

Extra-virgin 
olive 

oil (EVOO) 
bottles 

Italy 1 L bottle of EVOO 
 

Supply from the production areas, 
consolidation of EVOO 

at the bottling facility, supply of packaging 
and auxiliary material, bottling and 
processing, storage and distribution 

processes, EOL treatments 

Plastic bottle vs. glass bottle - SimaPro 
7.1 

GWP, OD, 
POF, AC, EU, 

NRF 

[50] 

Packaging 
for olive oil 

Italy Single-use 
packaging (olive 

oil content equal to 
10 mL 

 

Raw material extraction, transformation and 
production phases, 

disposal of the used packaging 

Traditional packaging 
(polyethylene, aluminum, 

polyethylene terephthalate) 
vs. innovative packaging 

(polylactic acid, bio-
polyethylene) 

ILCD 
2011 

SimaPro 
8.5 

GWP, HTnc, 
HTc, FEC LU, 

WD, MRD 

[51] 

AC = acidification, EU = eutrophication, FEC = freshwater ecotoxicity, GWP = global warming potential, HT = human toxicity, LU = land use, MRD = mineral 
resource depletion., NRF = non-renewable fossil, OD = ozone depletion, POF = photochemical oxidant formation, WD = water depletion. 

Table 5. Key elements of LCA studies on the waste stage. 

Goal and Scope Place 
Functional 

Unit System Boundaries Comparison  Method Software Impact Categories 
Refs

. 
Waste disposal from 
olive oil production 

Italy 1 L of olive 
oil 

production 

Cultivation, oil production, end-of-
life of olive oil production waste 

Anaerobic 
digestion and 
conventional 

disposal on soil 

ILCD Simapro 
8.5.2 

GWP, AC, TE, 
WRD, CED 

[28] 
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Olive pomace 
valorization through 

pyrolysis 

Spain 100 kg olive 
pomace 

Olive production, olive 
oil extraction, and pyrolysis of olive 

pomace 

Conventional vs. 
ecological crop 

ReCiPe 
Midpoint; 

ReCiPe 
Endpoint 

SimaPro 
8.2 

GWP, OD, TA, FE, 
MA, HT, POF, PMF, 

TET, FET, MET, 
ALO, WD, FD 

[53] 

Olive pomace 
processing 

Italy 1 kg of 
pomace oil 
and 1 kg of 
exhausted 

pomace 

Industrial stages (gate-to-gate 
approach) 

Varying the type 
of olive pomace 

IMPACT 
2002+ 

Midpoint 

- C, NC, RI, IR, OD, 
RO, AET, TET, TA, 
LO, AAC, AE, NRE, 

ME 

[54] 

Methanol from olive 
pomace 

Spain 1 kg of 
methanol 

Cradle-to-gate approach Methanol 
production from 
natural gas vs. 
methanol from 
olive pomace 

ReCiPe 2016 
Midpoint 

SimaPro 9 GWP, OD, POF, TA, 
FE, ME, HT, FFP, 

WC 

[55] 

Hydrothermal 
carbonization of olive 

pomace 

Turke
y 

1 ton of 
olive 

pomace 

Energy recovery of hydrochar, 
anaerobic digestion of wastewater 
from HTC, and energy recovery of 

biogas 

Incineration CML-IA SimaPro 
9.0 

AD, GWP, OD, HT, 
FET, MET, TE, PO, 

AC, EU 

[56] 

Activated carbon (AC) 
production process 

from olive-waste cakes 

Tunisi
a 

1 kg of AC Transporting, drying raw material, 
crushing, impregnating, pyrolysis, 

cooling; washing, filtering, drying the 
washed AC, crushing the final AC 

Stages of AC 
production 

CML 2 
Baseline 2000 

Simapro 
7.3 

AD, AP, EU, GWP, 
OD, HT, FET, TET, 

PO, CED 

[57] 

Management 
alternatives for waste 

generated from the 
olive oil industry 

Austra
lia 

1 mg of 
olive solid 

waste at the 
mill 

Briquette manufacturing and use, 
pellet manufacturing and use, 

Pyrolysis in mobile units, and use of 
bio-oil and char as energy 

substitutes 

- ReCiPe 
Midpoint; 
CML 2001 

OpenLCA GWP, OD, EP, AP, 
FDP, HT, IR, POF 

[58] 
 

Olive pomace as a 
reinforcement 

in polypropylene and 
polyethylene 

France 1 m2 of a 
lath 

Generation of the raw materials and 
manufacturing of the 

biocomposites 

Polypropylene 
production and 

polyethylene 
production 

ReCiPe 2016 
Endpoint 

SimaPro 
9.1 

GWP, OD, IR, OF, 
PMF, TA, FE, ME, 

TET, FET, MET, HT, 
LU, MRS, FRS, WC 

[59] 
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biocomposite 
materials 

Ceramic brick 
manufacturing process 

incorporating olive 
pomace 

Spain 1 kg of brick Cradle to gate Traditional brick 
vs. brick with 
olive pomace 

IPCC, CML 2 
Baseline 2000 

SimaPro 
8.3 

AD, AC, GWP, OD, 
HT, FET, MET, TE, 

POF 

[60] 

AAC = aquatic acidification, AC = acidification, AD = abiotic depletion, AE = aquatic eutrophication, AET = aquatic ecotoxicity, ALO = agricultural land 
occupation, AP = acidification potential, C = carcinogens, CED = cumulative energy demand, EP = eutrophication potential, EU = eutrophication, FD = fossil 
depletion, FDP = fossil fuel depletion, FE = freshwater eutrophication, FET = freshwater ecotoxicity, FFP = fossil fuel potential, FRS = fossil resource scarcity, 
GWP = global warming potential, HT = human toxicity, IR = ionizing radiation, LO = land occupation, LU = land use, MA = marine eutrophication, ME = mineral 
extraction, MET = marine ecotoxicity, MRS = mineral resource scarcity, NC = non-carcinogens, NRE = non-renewable energy, OD = ozone depletion, OF = ozone 
formation, PMF = particulate matter formation, POF = photochemical oxidant formation, RI = respiratory inorganics, RO = respiratory organics, TA = terrestrial 
acidification, TE = terrestrial eutrophication, TET = terrestrial ecotoxicity, WC = water consumption, WD = water depletion, WRD = water resource depletion. 

Table 6. Key elements of LCA studies on different olive oil chain stages. 

Place 
Functional 

Unit 
System Boundaries 

Compared To Method Software Impact Categories Refs. 
Farming Production Packaging Waste 

Italy 1 kg of 
EVOO 

X X   
Different 

stages of olive 
oil chain 

CML 2000 SimaPro 7.3 AD, AC, EU, GWP, OD, HT, FEC, 
MEC, TEC, POF, WD, NRE 

[61] 

Jordan 
1 kg of 
packed 
olive oil 

X X X X 

Small-scale 
farmers vs. 
micro-scale 

farmers 

ReCiPe 
Midpoint 2013 

openLCA 
v1.4.1 AC, PMF, HT, GWP, ALO [63] 

Spain 

1 kg of 
unpacked 

virgin olive 
oil 

X X  X 
Farming vs. 
processing 

ILCD Midpoint 
2011 SimaPro 9.0 

GWP, OD, HT, PM, IR, POF, AC, 
TE, FE, ME, FEC, LU, WRD, 

MFRD 
[64] 

Greece 
1 bottle of 1 
L of EVOO X X X  

Different 
stages of olive 

oil chain 
Eco-indicator 99 - CED, WD, GWP, AC, POF [65] 
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AC = acidification, AD = abiotic depletion, AEC = aquatic ecotoxicity, ALO = agricultural land occupation, BC = biomass consumption, CED = cumulative energy 
demand, EC = energy consumption, EU = eutrophication, FD = fossil depletion, FE = freshwater eutrophication, FEC = freshwater ecotoxicity, GWP = global 
warming potential, HT = human toxicity, IR = ionizing radiation, LU = land use, MD = mineral depletion, ME = marine eutrophication, MEC = marine 
ecotoxicity, MFRD = mineral, fossil, renewable depletion, MRC = mineral resource consumption, MRD = mineral resource depletion, NLO = natural land 
transformation, NRE = non-renewable energy, NREC = non-renewable consumption, OD = ozone depletion, PMF = particulate matter formation, POF = 
photochemical oxidant formation, RC = resource consumption, REC = renewable energy consumption, TA = terrestrial acidification, TE = terrestrial 
eutrophication, TEC = terrestrial ecotoxicity, ULO = urban land occupation, WD = water depletion, WRD = water resource depletion. 

Italy 

1 glass 
bottle of 
0.75 L of 
EVOO 

X X   
Different 

stages of olive 
oil chain 

ILCD Midpoint 
2011 - 

GWP, OD, HT, PMF, IR, POF, AC, 
TE, FE, ME, FEC, LU, WRD, 

MFRD 
[66] 

Spain 
1 kg of 

unpacked 
VOOs 

X X   
Traditional and 
intensive VOO 

production 

ILCD 
2011 Midpoint SimaPro 9.0 

GWP, OD, HT, PMF, IR, POF, 
AC, TE, FE, ME, FEC, LU, 

WRD, MRD 
[67] 

Italy 1000 kg of 
olives 

X X  X 
Different 

stages of olive 
oil chain 

CML 2 baseline 
2000, Eco-

Indicator 99, 
ReCiPe 

Endpoint, 
Impact 2002, 

EDIP 2003 

SimaPro 7.2 

GWP, TA, AC, FE, EU, PO, HT, 
MEC, AEC, FEC, TEC, WD, MD, 
AD, RC, MRC, FD, EC, NREC, 
REC, BC, OD, PMF, IR, ALO, 

ULO, NLO 

[68] 
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5. Conclusions 
The supply chain of olive oil involves many stages, such as farming (including 

cultivation and harvesting), extraction of oil from olives, packing, and waste treatment 
steps. 

In this regard, the application of LCA is a useful tool to identify the most impacting 
steps and compare them with sustainable alternatives or implementations.  

This review aimed to outline papers within the last decade (2011–2021) involving a 
“full” LCA study in the olive oil supply chain.  

It was pointed out that few studies were found in the literature that highlight the 
possibility of deepening knowledge of the impact of the olive oil life cycle.  

The papers analyzed in this review used direct data collection to perform LCA, and 
they referred to the Ecoinvent, Agri-footprint, and ELCD databases for secondary data. 

The functional units most used were olive (1 kg to 1 ton) or olive oil (1 L to 1 bottle) 
amounts. The impact assessment methods most used in the impact assessment were ILCD 
(33%), ReCiPe (30%), and CML (26%). It was pointed out that a significant proportion of 
the authors (25%) did not report the name of the software used. SimaPro was confirmed 
to be the most used paid software (68%), and even OpenLCA was shown to be a helpful 
tool for LCA studies. 

The study of the literature shows that the results are very heterogeneous. There are 
many differences in the methodology applied (software, impact assessment methods, etc.) 
and the production processes, which do not allow for a simple comparison between the 
different studies.  

However, it can be emphasized that the most impacting stage is farming due to the 
use of pesticides, fertilizers, water, and fuel for machinery.  

Organic systems highlighted lower environmental impacts in almost all the 
categories studied. The minor impact was due to the absence of synthetic fertilizers and 
pesticides, affecting the climate change and acidification impact categories. 

It was also shown that the functional units defined in the goal and scope definition 
step had a major influence on the LCA results, as was found for the mechanization of the 
processes or the use of intensive systems. 

Some considerations can then be made concerning experimental design. The place of 
production certainly influences the final impact, both for the specific climatic conditions 
and for production regulations. The quality of the final product has the most significant 
influence on the final result. High quality standards in the extraction process, as well as 
in the packaging or farming stage, have repercussions for the environmental impacts 
related to them. 

Unquestionably, waste treatment exerts a significant influence on the final result. To 
date, a process that allows for the best disposal of waste from the oil industry has not yet 
been found, which is a real problem. However, new approaches are proposed (such as the 
recovery of bioactive compounds from wastewater, etc.), and they deserve a sustainability 
evaluation employing LCA. 

Another interesting aspect is the CO2 balance that some papers introduced. 
Considering the absorbed CO2 during the farming stage—thanks to the chlorophyll 
photosynthesis—would lead to a more in-depth and accurate impact analysis.  
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